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Extractsfrom

Personhood's
Self-Cancella

HenryA. Flynt,Jr.
Myworkon personhoodtheoryin thelasttwo questionwhetherit is whatit pretendsto be.It Do you thinkthatis permissiblereasoning?
lesson mustbewhatitpretends
tobeforyoutobeable Thenwhatabout
yearshas taughtme a veryimportant
which I must not forgetbecauseI am now to askwhetherit is whatit pretendsto be.
andtheproof
is in German,
Thissentence
The answeris an automatic"yes"if the
decidingto "makethe greatreturnto lanin
is
I
in
on
German
because
am
to
that
it
is
be
estabcan
asked.
Yet
has
going target
justthesentence
guage."Just
question
nothing
in
is
German.
I
am
which
the
IS
lished
that
asked
(that
itself,
"cognitivelanguage"-or properly,protoquestion
as it were).Letme resortto
semanticconsciousness-events-Imustnev- not "dreaming,"
no matterhowmuchyouareconer againsuccumbto the tendencyin Western the anachronistic
languageof philosophyto Ultimately,
vinced
that
the secondsentenceexpressesa
or
of
of
that
this
surrender
to
take
the
universe
rigor
thought
explain,hoping
philosophy
as "theknowing
illumination
subjectquaverbal will help clarifyratherthanconfuse.Nothing delusion,thereis nothingwithwhichto prove
In
I mustnot hem myself hasprovedthatsemanticconsciousness-eventsthatit expressesa delusion.("Ultimately":
cognition-machine."
intoa narrow,cognitive-linguistic
stripat one exist,i.e. thatthe rawexperienceswhichare this context,it is not permittedto "prove"
which
con- "indicated"
sideof theperson-world.
Proto-semantic
as semanticconsciousness-events assertionsbycitingsourcesof authority
thanwhatis to be proved.
sciousness-events
mustbe studiedas theyin- havethetrans-experiential
dimension
required aremorederivative
Butthe We don't prove how manyteeth are in a
withthewholeperson-world.... for a semanticconsciousness-event.
terpenetrate
in- situationis moreacutethanthisremarkrec- horse'smouthbylookingit up in anencycloPersonhoodinherently
andpervasively
ofverac- ognizes."Someproofthattheyexistis needed." pedia,or provetheexistenceof Godbylooking
volvesa capacityto makeattributions
ity, realism,etc.; and a capacityto question Yes indeed,some proofthatwhatI conven- it upin theBible:)Theformof theproposition
and this form
veracity,realism,etc.-or justto question,in tionallyindicateas semanticeventsare what is automaticself-validation;
a momentin whichone wantsa realisticor theypretendto be andnotmomentsofdecep- closesthe circuitin sucha waythata contincannotbetested.Theillumination
attri- tion, delusion,hoax,mirage.Theconceptual gentactuality
veraciousanswer.Whenthesecapacities,
is thatthe
butions,attitudesare not especiallyspelled thinkingwhich supposedlyis constitutedof whichemergesfromthismeditation
has this "re- wholerealmof semanticconsciousness-events
outin words,thatis whenmynewdesignation semanticconsciousness-events
self-validation
and
is most quirementof verificationof realism"as its takestheformof automatic
of proto-semantic
consciousness-events
needed. Earlierparadigmsof personhood foremostinalienablenorm. Thatthere are thereforeis caughtin a circuitof futility.
needsto be a
seemed inert becausethese proto-semantic semanticconsciousness-events
so thatit can be verified.
eventswerenotmadecentral.Without
imputa- contingentactuality
tions of objectivity,
of "that-hap- But it can't be a contingentactuality.The Viewedalongthe axisof semanticconsciousattributions
ofveracity
or realism,war- pointis obviousto me-I don'tknowif anyone ness-events,
personhoodis in a bindof global
pened,"judgments
or impossibility
or irreparable
iness of deceit and delusion,self-observed else willsee it-"that therearesemanticcon- self-cancellation
is too true:thequestionis conflictwith the normsof its subsistingor
andapprehension,
expectation, sciousness-events"
self-deception,
or installation.
theperson-world
doesnot"arise" settledanddisposedof beforeanything(con- establishment
anticipation,
I don'tknowif it willhelp,or makethings
or subsist.Inshort,inherentto personhood
is tingent)has beenestablishedor verified.We
thecapacity
to askor question,"Isthisactual?" needto be outsideof thisquestionof whether worse,if I makethefollowingheuristicstatethat
or "Doesthisexist?"in the senseof "Isthis "Is this whatit pretendsto be?"is whatit ment.Theforegoingis a demonstration
"doesnotexist."(Curiously
whatitpretendsto be?"
pretendsto be; and we can'tget outsideit. theperson-world
Thereis a verygood illustration
whichI am and ironically,Easternthoughtpromisedto
ButI deliver
to
use
in
That
"Argument theMeta- establishthe sameillumination.
preparing
whichI have theoryofArithmetic
Nowwe arriveattheillumination
hereandnow;
Is Inconsistent."
Consider thepromised"demonstration"
ASK
THEQUESTION
formulated.
notpreviously
while Easternthoughtdefersthe demonstraTOBE?"OFTHE
ITPRETENDS
"ISTHISWHAT
tionto someinaccessiblethought-escape
from
in
the
and
Thissentence
is English,
proof
TO
ITPRETENDS
"ISTHISWHAT
QUESTION
thatit is in Englishis justthe sentence
empiricalconsciousness.)
BE?"
Theinsightthatpersonhooddoes notexist
itself,whichis in English.
tobe?"
Ifthequestion"Isthiswhatitpretends
is nota privation-exceptforthosewhowere
is notwhatit pretendsto be, thenyoucannot
credulousandaddictedto "creedincorrigibly
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alism"in the firstplace.Againas a heuristic
illustration(maybea misleading
one-I don't
know), dreamsdon't disappearin consequenceofwhatyoudecideabouttheirrealism.
Thatis, thereis a phaseof experiencewhich
the inheritedculturecalls dreamingwhich
does not disappear.But the whole of your
experiencemaybe profoundlyreshapedin
ofwhatyoudecideaboutdreams'
consequence
realism.The insightwhichI, in my love of
provocation,
improperly
expressas "Personhood does not exist" gives us a far more
powerfulmeansof chaos'sorcery.Asforthose
whowanteda credowhichwouldbe a synthetic
religion,I part companywith them. Their
desirefora newworld-view
in thesenseof a
credo shows them to havebeen peopleof
smallstatureto beginwith.
Howquicklythisinquiryhasmoved!Earlier
I posedtheproblemas oneof findinga frameworkwhichproducesanorganized,
identified
worldwithoutdepersonalizing
us. I pictured
thisproblemas one whosesolutionmightlie
far in the future,andmightrequirea whole
seriesof theoreticalpastichesandbluffs.But
nowI havethedesiredresult;andit placesthe
projectof the sorceryof chaosin a different,
and to me moreplausiblelight.The"framework"is not a creed.Rather,it is a "shortcircuit"of theperson-world.
Sothe"ultimate
is nota dogmabutanundermining
knowledge"
illumination.
Theprojectof personalist
metais
now
to
out
all
the
sorceries
technology
spell
this underminingillumination
opens to us,
sorceries which because of the prevailing
willhavetheguiseof awesome
backwardness
newsciences.Thejobof theremainder
of this
manuscriptis to beginto spell out howthis
approachis goingto work.

identification
of thetableI see withthetableI
touch.WecansaythatI believethatthevisual
andtactiletablesarethesame;orthatI seekto
makeanobjective
table,a coherent
table-object,
thevisualandtactiletables.
byidentifying
But the lattermannerof expressiondoes
notpermitthe conclusionthatthisidentificationis a straightforward,
unexceptionable
stipulation.On the contrary:
the usual"stipulations"cannotyieldcoherenceat allmoments.
It is more honest to say that the ordinary
organizationof theworldis madeof beliefs
than of collationsor stipulations."Stipulation"connotesa discretionary
(or voluntary
and optional)rule-makingactionwhich is
of all mattersof belief.Butruleindependent
ofbeliefonlyrelativeto
makingis independent
the tenetsof a specificdoctrine.Thenotions
thatregularities
canbe discerned,thatthereis
a languagein whichto formulaterules,and
thatthereis an"I"to discernandto formulate,
are in no wise independentof beliefs.The
activityof "makinga ruleto uniteandunifya
visualapparition
witha tactileapparition"
not
only presupposesbeliefsbut indeedpresupposes highlyabstractbeliefs.Whatdo you
mean,"unite"a sightwitha touch"inthought"
to makea "substantial
integrality"?
The entireattribution
of consciousnessto
otherpeople-specifically,"intentions
of consciousness"suchas purpose,planning,
manipvinulation,duplicity,cordiality,
resentment,
dictiveness-is a matterof beliefs.A closely
relatedmatterof beliefis themeaningfulness
of language,the mediumof transmission
of
thoughtbetweenmyselfandothers.Theconceptionof my"self' as a univocalpersonality
demarcated
fromtheenvironment
andcontinuous throughtime (includingsleep/waking
alternation
andunconsciousness)
is a matter
*
of beliefs.The expectations
whichguidemy
constituentof the actions,my realizedchoices,are mattersof
Anotherwidely-pervading
BELIEF
IN
is
(THEEXISTENCEbelief(causalbelief,in fact).
person-world
Itgoeswithoutsaying
ThesurveyI havejustmadeconcernsthe
OF)NON-IMMEDIATES.
theelementallifethat this constituentoverlapswithproto-se- role of beliefsin informing
Thesetwospec- worldor person-world.
manticconsciousness-events.
ThatI havememory
allowustolookatthe andexpectation,
ificationsof constituents
thatI conceiveobject-gestalts,
fromdifferent
samesubject-matter
consciousness
to otherpeople,
angles;and thatI attribute
for thatthe "I" of the momentconceivesa sustherebyto gaingreaterrangeor flexibility
ourmethods.
tained,continuousself, thatI act in accord
Beliefin past and futuretimes (distinctly withcause-and-effect
theseare
expectations:
separatefrom the present)appearsat the basicto theordinary
Beyond
personaltotality.
proto-semanticlevel as the attributionsof thisthereareelaborateintellectual
systemsrealisminvolvedin actsof memoryandexpec- myth,science,political-economic
ideologyto dwellon.Onedistinctation.Atthe semanticlevel,it appearsas e.g. whichit is superfluous
use of clocks,or pasteventswhichcannotbe tionbetweenthe "systems"
andtheelemental
i.e.
in "daydreams,"
butonlythrough beliefsis thatthe systemsarespecialized,
remembered
in the
sentencesaboutthem.
theyaremonopoliesof smallminorities
in personhoodis the com- community
Fundamental
(in manysocieties).
The
Theinvestigation
of personhoodleadsme
portmentof oneself to "objectivities."
canbe described to noticea mannerof expression
sameprocessof comportment
whichmight
in differentways.Wecan saythatI believein otherwisehavegoneunremarked.
"I do";"I
thestabilityandpersistenceof a table(whenI see";"I believe."It is theselfof the moment
am not lookingat it, etc.); or thatI imputea thatis referredto here;butwhatis notableis
contextof objectivity
to a glimpseof a table(or thatthetotality-of-the-moment
is verbalized
as
Allthis
Then,there is the an "I"doing,seeing,feeling,thinking.
visual-table-apparition).
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verbalego-demarcation
informed
is assuredly
bybelief.Butnowthereis a circle,forwhois
the believer?Beliefis the ego as self-caused
cause?(Alsothe use of "self' as a generic
wordin theprecedingsentence.Thefallacyof
explaininga particularwith an abstraction
whichwouldhaveto havetheparticular
as its
Like
a
human
father
as a
inspiration. defining
God-likefigure.)Thereis a zonemoreintimate
thanbeliefin theconventional
sense,thezone
inwhichbeliefis constituted
asa believer's
act.
Thestructureof ourlanguagerequiresthat
beliefpresupposesa self to espouseit (nota
life-longself,justa selfofthepresent).Espousal
is willfulthought.Yettheconstitution
of a self
is a "matterof belief."Of course,I already
notedthe curiositythatthepersonhood
paradigmis expressedas "I this,""I that"-but
that "self' confrontinga "screen"of visual
apparitions,grapplingwithcontents,etc., is
is about.
justwhatordinary
personhood
Thisselfof themomentor selfof thepresent
is turningout to be as muchof a curiosityas
or beliefs
consciousness-events
proto-semantic
in non-immediates.
"I havetheoptionof credulityor radicalunbelief."Butin a stateof
radicalunbeliefthere is no groundfor the
I-concept.The "I" doesn'tnecessarilyarise
withactions;actionscanbe performed
absentThe
"I"
doesn't
mindedly.
necessarilyarise
withsense-receptiveness:
the roomcanget a
littlewarmerorlighterwithoutmybeingattentive to it. The momentwheresomethingis
palpableas an "I" is the momentof willful
willfulthought.The"I"ariseswiththoughtful
nessor attentiveness.
Proto-semantic
and
consciousness-events,
withwillful
beliefs,are closelyinter-related
thought-whichis thepalpable"I."Tovisualize a tableis willfulthought
withouta semantic
eventor belief.(I don'tmeanideationof the
meaningof the word "table";I only mean
visualideation,andI'mmentioning
"table"to
maketheexampleconcrete,easierto follow.)
So whatdo we have?Apalpable"I"sometimesmanifested
withbeliefsandsometimes
manifested
without
beliefs.Butthat'slikesaying
thatthepalpabletableis sometimes
manifested
as a sight,sometimesas a touch.The"substantialintegrality"
thatis claimedhere is a
matterof belief.Butthe "I"is uniqueamong
installedbybelief,besubstantial
integralities
causethe formof language,at least,requires
theI as believerof thebeliefthatinstallstheI.
Letus concludethatthe I-of-the-moment,
or
involvesa "bootstrap
conego-consciousness,
sciousness-event."
Letme returnto themainavenueof discussion, andsee if the abovereflectionswillnot
find their place once my conclusionsare
reached.Withrespectto beliefin non-immediates,we ask
Arenon-immediates
actual?
or
Aretherenon-immediates?

as I remainwithinthe staticvisualmodality).
Likedepthanddepth-distance
oraway-distance
in thevisualfield,personhood
is animpression
Onceagain,the affirmative
answersto these which cannotbe substantiated-asit were.
questions,the declarativecorrelatesof the Kant'sCopernicanrevolutionin philosophy
But was to announcethatall the thingswe were
questions,areautomatically
self-validating.
nowtheautomatic
is indirect.It supposedto believebut couldn'tproveare
self-validation
addedbythemind."Verywell.There
involvesan intermediate
moment.Non-imme- "innately
Theseinnate
diateshaveto existso thequestionregarding remainsonlyone qualification.
theirexistencecanbe meaningful.
Thatis why additionsof themindareimpossibles.
I beganwith the questionof semanticcon*
becauseit is at the very
sciousness-events,
center:it is theintersection
of non-immediates Theseissuesof the momentary
"I"andof
withourreflectionuponthem.
whetherbeliefis possibleat all constitute
the
thepresentavenueof discus- intimatezonerelativetowhichmyearlyphilosNevertheless,
sionproducesa usefulsubsidiary
result.Non- ophy failed to squarethe extremismof its
immediatesmustbe actualif we can reflect conclusionswith the explanations
thatpreupon them. Yet, nothinghas ESTABLISHED
paredthewayforthoseconclusions....
thatwe can reflectuponthem,i.e. thatour
purportedreflectionupon them is what it
pretends to be. Nothinghas provedthatthe
whichareindicatedas reflections
"thoughts"
havethetrans-immediate
uponnon-immediates
or trans-experiential
dimension.Thatthere
are non-immediates
needsto be a contingent
so thatit canbevalidated.
Butit can't
actuality
be a contingent
Thequestionis settled
actuality.
and disposedof before anythinghas been
establishedor validated.
Non-immediates
composea realmwhichas
a whole is automatically
and
self-validating
thereforeis caughtina circuitoffutility.
Viewed
along the axis of belief in non-immediates,
personhoodis in a bindof overallself-cancellationor impossibility.
Semanticconsciousness-events
andbeliefs
in non-immediates
arebootstrap
eventswhich
shouldn'tbe bootstrap
events.Becauseof that,
are
as
circuits
of futilitywhich
they
exposed
annulthe person-world.
Comingbackto the
"I" of the moment,it is another,perhaps
distinctlydifferent,bootstrapevent:caughtin
a circleof self-installation.
Thiscircleperhaps
annulspersonhoodalonga different
axis.You
havememoriesbutyoucan'thavethem.You
have expectationsbut you can'thavethem.
You believe that the EmpireStateBuilding
existswhenyou are notlookingat it butyou
can'tso believe.Andyouareayoueventhough
evidentlyyou can'tbe a you,eventhoughthe
"you"is an impossiblefiction."I am stuck
withmyselfandwithbeinghereeventhoughit
is impossiblethat I shouldbe here."Now
personhoodis becomingdizzy.Nowweshould
be ableto readuncannymomentsdirectlyout
of theperson-world.
Hereis, perhaps,a betterheuristicillustrationthantheexampleof dreamswhichI gave
earlier.Consider
"perceived
space."Itpretends
to havedepthin thevisualmode,butthereis
no wayto exposethatdepthin thevisualmode
palpably.I standon theothersideof theroom
frommydeskandsay"Thechairis nearerme
than the desk." But there is no way I can
validatethis visualimpression,or even say
? 1981HenryA Flynt,Jr.
whatthis visual impressionmeans (as long Copyright
or

exist?
Donon-immediates
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